Garey Park is open daily, excluding some holidays. Visit the website for holiday closures. Spring/Summer (April 1-Sept. 30) - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Fall/Winter (Oct. 1-March 31) - open 8 a.m.-6 p.m. No admittance within 30 minutes of posted closing time. Vehicles must exit the park prior to the posted closing time. Valid permit is required on windshield of each vehicle in the park.

gareypark@georgetown.org
(512) 930-6800
parks.georgetown.org/gareypark
@GareyParkGTX

Anchors:
- Digging and/or removing of artifacts is not allowed at Garey Park. (Antiquities Code of Texas)

NOTICE

PARK HOURS

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

- Smoking is prohibited.
- Use or possession of any glass beverage bottle in City parks is prohibited.
- Adult supervision is required.
- On shared equestrian/hiking trails, ride, walk or run on the right, pass on the left.
- Only hike/ride on marked trails.
- Bicycles are not allowed on trails.
- Leave no trace. Pack out what you pack in.
- No parking in undesignated areas.
- Dogs must be leashed, except in designated areas.
- Equestrian users must have proof of a negative Coggins test within the past 12 months.
- Fishing is catch and release. Fishing licenses are required.

The San Gabriel River is a natural watercourse. Swim at your own risk.